Finally a SAFER
Alternative
Nev R Freeze is Natural Based alternative for portable restroom and
wash station freeze protection. This product boasts 1-0-0 on the
hazard placard and is safe for use in both toilets and portable wash
stations to -30 when mixed correctly.
Available in 55 gallon drums and 275 gallon totes.

NEV–R–FREEZE
PORTABLE RESTROOM AND HAND WASH ANTI-FREEZE

Go Clean is proud to release Nev-R-Freeze as a Natural Based alternative
designed to safely address Freeze Protection in the portable sanitation
sector.
From hand-wash stations to portable toilets Nev-R-Freeze offers reliable
freeze protection to -30 and below when used correctly.
No more countless hours monitoring and mixing brine and Methanol.
No more employee and user safety concerns from the use of methanol or
swapping units due to freezing!
Put your wash stations back to work! End the days of the Poopsicle!
Distributed By:
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www.PortaProChem.com
1-888-673-5846

To Whom It May Concern:

July 21, 2020

This review of the Porta Pro product by Solterra Group LLC “Nev R Freeze” is made to inform the reader as to the
safety aspects of the material.
Nev-R-Freeze is a blend of ingredients designed to lower the freezing point of both water and waste water. This product
was designed as a safer freeze protection additive for both the ‘Blue Water” used in portable toilets as well as portable
hand washing stations.
All ingredients in the product have been reviewed by scientific and regulatory bodies around the world (i.e. USA,
European Union, Japan, Latin America, etc.) and are approved as safe for use in cosmetic and personal care products.
Our product is not flammable in the concentrate form.
The product is not regulated for transportation by road, sea, or air.
All ingredients are not toxic to skin according to multiple tests and many different applications.
Tests on humans and animals failed to show toxic dermal reactions. Multiple ingredients are used in facial make up are
approved for use even near the eyes. Animal and human tests show mild irritation in some cases, but not all cases.
There is no known long term adverse effect on the skin from the use of any ingredient. Those ingredients have all been
through extensive testing to show they are not mutagenic, are not shown by IARC and others to be carcinogenic, do not
show any teratogenic or other reproductive or developmental issues when applied to skin.
A further element of safety is shown by the approval of all ingredients in at least one application noted as GRAS
(Generally Regarded as Safe) by the US FDA. Examples: As a carrier for drugs given intravenously, as an additive in
food packaging and as a direct or indirect food additive.
We trust the above information shows the reader that the Nev-R-Freeze product to be safer more effective alternative
for liquid freeze protection as further described above.
Timothy Ross
Chief Technical Officer

